Foodservice & Appliances
Equipment & Supplies
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CLEANING SUPPLIES

BAR EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
Browse Foodservice
& Appliances
(142,877 items)
Apparel

Global offers a complete line of bar equipment
and supplies for bars, restaurants, catering
businesses, cafes, and more. Our large selection
of bar supplies includes beverage centers, coolers,
ice and wine buckets, glasses, shakers and jiggers
in all the right sizes for full bar service.

Bar Equipment &
Supplies

Global Industrial brand cleaning
supplies offers ﬂoor cleaners, hand
soap, jumbo roll towels, liquid drain
opener, restroom cleaning and
supplies, sponges, wipes and more
– all designed to keep your customer
areas, food preparation locations
and foodservice counters clean and
bacteria free.

Catering & Serving
Cleaning Supplies
Coffee, Tea, & Beverage
Equipment
Commercial Appliances
Commercial
Refrigerators & Freezers
Concession Equipment
Cookware
Dispensers & Organizers
Display & Merchandise
Disposable Food Service
Faucets
Food Preparation

CATERING & SERVING

APPAREL

Upgrade or expand your current catering
capabilities with Global catering and serving food
pans and beverage carriers, chafers, coffee urns,
dish storage and transport carts, pastry displays
and more. With everything from stainless steel
airpots to elegant silver plated chafers and coffee
service, you can grow your catering and serving
abilities with Global Industrial’s well known
brands, high quality and competitive prices.

We carry a full line of foodservice
apparel including uniforms, chef
aprons, hats, pants, dishwasher
aprons and gloves as well as food
preparation items such as oven
mitts, pot holders, footwear and
more. Whether you are a cafe,
restaurant or full service caterer,
Global’s product line will keep your
workers clean and safe, and ensure
that food is handled with care.

Food Service Bags &
Packaging
Food Storage
Food, Snacks, Beverages,
& Vending Machines
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Hand Sanitation &
Protection
Ice Machines
Impact Trafﬁc & Strip
Curtain Doors
Mats & Runners
Paper Supplies
Pest Control

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATORS & FREEZERS
We carry a large variety of well known
commercial refrigerator and freezers to
restaurants, catering halls, bars, cafeterias
and supermarkets, as well as for offices
and break rooms. We offer durable reachin and under-counter refrigerators and
freezers, merchandisers, food prep tables,
and ice cream cases. Brand names include
True, Turbo Air, Arctic Air, Beverage Air, Kool-It
and Summit.

COFFEE, TEA, &
BEVERAGE EQUIPMENT
Your business needs to run smoothly and that
means making sure you have all the right coffee,
tea and beverage equipment at hand. Global
Industrial’s line of coffee brewers, espresso
and cappuccino makers, tea service, and
dispensers provide exactly what you need. An
assortment of coffees, teas and other hot and
cold beverages are available as well.

Pizza Supplies
Restaurant & Lunchroom
Seating
Restaurant & Lunchroom
Tables
Restaurant Equipment
Parts
Sinks & Washfountains
Stainless Steel Work
Benches
Steam Table
Table Service

COMMERCIAL APPLIANCES
Industrial quality counter-top appliances from
Global offer high quality at affordable pricing
for your kitchen, deli or catering business.
From microwaves and fryers to meat
grinders, blenders, toasters and more, these
products have been chosen for their overall
dependability and value. Top selling brands
are offered at competitive pricing for any size
business and budget.

Trays
Trucks & Food Service
Carts
Walk-in Freezers &
Refrigerators
Wire Shelving
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DISPENSERS & ORGANIZERS
Keep your cups, coffee sleeves,
sugars, ﬂavor bottles and more
organized and accessible for
customers. Our line of cup dispensers,
silverware, napkins and more will help
keep items at the ready for busy delis,
coffee shops, break rooms and more.
Dispensers and racks help to maintain
neat and organized appearance for
your establishment.

CONCESSION EQUIPMENT
Whether it’s for carnivals, catering trucks,
or private parties, our line of concession
equipment will keep you in business. Top of
the line equipment include hot dog steamers,
condiment bars, cotton candy makers, popcorn
machines and more. This full service line also
includes accessories such as cotton candy
bags and larger equipment like wheeled carts.
We offer a variety of styles, prices and readyto-ship ability.

COOKWARE
Global Industrial offers a full line of cookware from
well known brands such as Vollrath, Eagleware,
American Metalcraft Update International and more.
Our selection of sauce pans, vegetable cookers, fry
pans, bakeware, double roasters, stock pots and more
keep cooks and chefs effective and productive. Styles
include stainless steel cookware, nonstick bakeware and
aluminum pots and pans for all foodservice needs.
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DISPOSABLE FOOD SERVICE
For parties, break rooms,
concession stands, take-out
and sit down restaurants.
These hot & cold beverage
cups, paper towels, napkins,
trays, baskets, utensils
and plates are perfect. The
disposable supplies provide
convenience, durability and
an easy cleanup. Choose
from a variety of colors,
sizes, materials and shapes.
We offer brands such as
Dixie, Dart, Solo, Konie and
Reynolds.

FAUCETS AND
PRE-RINSES

DISPLAY & MERCHANDISE

Well known brands such as
American Standard, Fisher, T&S,
Elkay and Delta are available in
this full faucet and accessory
line. Foodservice applications
include pre-rinses, everyday bar/
prep faucets, single lever vessels,
lavatory faucets and more. Variety
of styles and finishes to match your
catering hall, restaurant or other
foodservice business.
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Let Global Industrial help keep your food
appealing and accessible. We have risers,
display & serving bowls and platters,
tiered displays and more to accent and
showcase your food and desserts. Brand
names include Cambro, Carlisle, Vollrath,
Cal-Mil and American Metalcraft for high
quality at affordable prices.

www.globalindustrial.com
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FOOD STORAGE

FOOD PREPARATION

With everything from
ingredient bins and film
wrappers to pan racks and car
racks, our line of food storage
items covers all your storage
and organization needs. Well
known brand names such
as Rubbermaid and Winholt
provide a full offering.

Global Industrial offers high quality
food preparation equipment and
supplies from brand names such
as Vollrath, Cambro, Carlisle,
Victorinox and Cooper Atkins. Baking
supplies, cutlery, thermometers,
utensils and timers as well as food
safety equipment and tools supply
large commercial kitchens, smaller
restaurants, caterers, bistros and more.

FOOD SERVICE BAGS &
PACKAGING
This full line of bags and packaging
for the foodservice industry not
only offers products for take out,
specialty, supermarkets, portion or
sandwich bags, but also low density
gusset bags, poly liners, freeze-toboil bags and more.
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ICE MACHINES

IMPACT TRAFFIC
& STRIP CURTAIN
DOORS

Global Industrial offers a wide variety of
commercial ice makers for any need –
restaurants, bars, hotels and hospitals. We have
undercounter models, modular ice makers
and bins, as well as counter-top ice machines /
dispensers for break rooms. Choose ice cubes,
ﬂake ice, or nuggets from top vendors.

HAND SANITATION & PROTECTION
We carry a full line of hand
sanitation and soaps including
dispensers, refills, individual
bottles, sanitizing stations and
stands, wipes, gloves and more
to provide sanitary foodservice
environments and workers.

Global Industrial’s line of ﬂexible
impact traffic doors and strip
curtains work well in food
processing plants, supermarkets,
restaurants and more to maintain
temperature-controlled areas.
Variety of doors in single or
double door configurations in
several sizes. Strip doors are
NSF certified. They separate
environments from temperature,
weather, noise, dust, and other
airborne pollutants and are
available in PVC strip materials in
clear or USDA Low Temperature
Polar Reinforced Strips.

FOOD, SNACKS, BEVERAGES, &
VENDING MACHINES
We offer a full line of snacks and
beverages which are perfect for
break rooms, vending machines,
reception areas along with selling
in concession stands, convenience
stores and cafeterias. We offer
cookies, nuts, chips, candy and
quick meals. Our hot & cold
beverages include coffee, tea, hot
chocolate in various sizes –K-Cups,
portion packs and bulk. Our
offering includes sports & energy
drinks, juices, water. We also carry
vending machines.
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PAPER SUPPLIES
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Global’s line of paper supplies includes
paper towels, toilet tissue, facial tissues
and more in bulk or smaller size quantities.
For restaurants, caterers, and other
foodservice environments to help maintain
and preserve cleanliness. This line includes
brand names such as Scott, Bounty,
Kleenex and environmentally friendly
Seventh Generations products.

PEST CONTROL

MATS & RUNNERS

From animal traps and insect
killers to bed bug control,
grass and weed control and
insecticides, this full line
of pest control products
protects in-and-out-door
environments where food is
prepared and served.

Mats and runners are important
for foodservice industries
because they provide safety for
entrances and exits. This line also
includes anti-static mats, antifatigue mats for food preparers
on their feet, drainage and
kitchen mats for water and other
liquid drainage and general ﬂoor
mats to prevent slipping.
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PIZZA SUPPLIES

RESTAURANT & LUNCHROOM SEATING

Pizza shops, restaurants, concessions and
more rely on Global’s full service offering
of pizza peels, insulated delivery bags,
trays, cutters, screens and supplies such as
salt, pepper and spice shakers to keep their
facilities operating smoothly.

This full line of chairs and seating includes
stacking, metal folding, banquet, padded and
more to provide restaurants, lunchrooms,
cafeterias, concession stands and other
foodservice environments with ample and
proper seating.

RESTAURANT &
LUNCHROOM TABLES
Restaurant and lunchroom
tables are available in a wide
variety of styles and materials.
Portable, folding and seating
up to 120 seats, Global offers
laminate tops and wood color
finishes to ensure long lasting
durability. High pressure plastic
laminate tops provide superior
stain and wear resistance. Vinyl
T-mold edges on most models
add safety in crowded or large
lunchrooms. Steel columns and
cast iron bases support table
weights. Tables are rectangular,
square and round, and are
available with seats attached.
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SINKS & WASHFOUNTAINS
We offer a wide selection of a
commercial stainless steel sinks,
including 1, 2, 3, & 4 compartment sinks,
underbar sinks, hand sinks, drop in sinks,
mop sinks, and utility sinks. Whether
you’re looking for the highest quality or
an economical price, if you are a small
café or a large cafeteria, we’ve got the
right commercial sink for your needs.

STAINLESS STEEL WORK BENCHES
AND TABLES
Our full line of stainless steel work tables stand the test of time with
durability across all models. Styles include open and enclosed base,
under shelves, backsplashes, stainless steel, poly and wood tops. We
have accessories for all needs: casters, pot racks, drawers and pan
rack slides.
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RESTAURANT
EQUIPMENT PARTS
Global offers the large
selection of restaurant
equipment parts necessary
to keep your business
running. From electrical
components such as
switches, thermostats, light
bulbs and timers to gas
components for ovens &
fryers and hot water parts
such as valves, o-rings
and gauges. All designed
to make sure that your
operation runs problem-free.
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TABLE SERVICE

STEAM TABLE

This full service selection has everything
you need to serve food and beverages
in your restaurant, bar, concession stand
and more. Complete beverage service,
bowls, bread boards, casserole dishes,
cups, mugs, dinnerware, menu holders,
ﬂatware, plates, pitchers, ramekins and
tableware are available.

Steam Tables maintain hot food at ideal
serving temperatures. Used by caterers,
hotels, buffets and cafeterias. We offer
both stationary and mobile units from
trusted manufacturers such as Advance
Tabco, Vollrath, and Adcraft. Choose
among our selection of steam table pans,
sneeze guards and tray slides.

TRAYS
Global Industrial has trays for nearly
any application - fast food restaurants,
cafeterias, bars, concession stands,
restaurants and healthcare operations.
We offer trays in nearly every color,
shape and size in a variety of materials.
We also carry a wide variety of serving
and display trays for any need.
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TRUCKS & FOOD SERVICE CARTS
Global’s line of trucks and foodservice carts from well known quality
brands you can rely on include Rubbermaid Cambro, Carlisle, Lakeside,
Nexel wire shelves and shelf trucks to help keep your food preparation
areas and stock organized and correctly stored.

WALK-IN FREEZERS &
REFRIGERATORS
We carry indoor
and outdoor coolers
and freezers as well
as stainless steel
solid shelving to
keep and store food,
ingredients, kitchen
essentials and more.
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WIRE SHELVING
Commercial wire shelving is
available in stainless steel,
Nexelate and Poly-Z-Brite wire
shelving units for dry storage,
cooler and freezer storage and
general purpose storage.
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